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UN CHANNEL BLOC E INHIBITS 
EXTENSION PRODUCED BIPHASPC DE 
IN A COMPUTER MODEL OF THE VENTRI ACTION POTENTIAL 
Janlce L. Jones, Ronald Jones, Georgetown University 
and V.A. Medical Center, ashington, B.C. 
To C-tewfne the role of sodium channel recovery ia 
enhancing refractory period response reduced by 
bite *sic defibrillator waveforms, we dified the 
Jee:er-Reuter computer model of tk- tricular action 
potential to allow rent injeceion stimulus (S2) 
during the refrecto rlod (RP) of control 
potentials. The man lc depolarlz~~g S2 ( 
duration. The symmetrical blphasic hype 
depolarizing pulse ( each pulse and timed so 
ehe depolarizing par onded to W: S2 coupling 
interval Sodium current was allowed to follow its 
normal b. ,*e course (Ma) or forced to zero (-Na) before 
S2 to silc;i;ete Na+ channel blockade. With +Na, Sl 
threshold (T) was 4 m/cm-. At 1.5 X T, maximum response 
duration difference (B- ) of 78 q s occurred at SlS2-300 
es (end of Sl H RP). Corresponding peak S2 Na* and Ca* 
currtnts were larger with B (Ca*--3.52 vs -1.09 at 30C 
ith -Na. Sl T v-ms 10 ua/ 
5 ot 300 q s, showiug 
was smaller with 8. 
With +Na at 15 ua/‘cm , B and 19 durations and currents 
were similar throughout Sl RP (B- 6.5 at 308 ms) due to 
earlier activatiom by the strong stimulus. 
CONCLUSIONS: 1) Improved sodium channel recovery during 
ehe hyperpolariting prepulse of ii allows better exiita- 
tion channel activation during subsequent 
depolarizing 52. 2) Enhanced S2 responses 
defibrillation success at low energy by preventing 
cellular activation by incoming fibrillation wavefronts. 
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Ventricular 
is difference was 
greater aefibrill~tion efficacy dphasic waveforms at 
low shock intensities by prolonging refractoriness to 
fibrillating wavefrolzs. 
100 ms after the end of the control RP (RP 
duration and RP were §@I+92 and 63&103 ms (mearksd). AP prolongation 
was significant for SpWcm. Comparable RP prolongation also occurred. 
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The AP and RP are prolonged by Qents that are known 10 
occur in the heart during defibri The prolongations increase for 
stronger S2 and S2 given later in 5). Because of the km 
effect, the time of repolarization after S2 of 
niform, supporting the hypothesis thal de 
ispersion of refractoriness. 
